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— Charcoal should be fed to hogs un-1 

poultry. Experiment ho* demonstrated 
that the миле feed will produce в far 
greeter amount of flesh and tot when fed 
with plenty of cbareoel

— Although many remediee have Iwen 
suggest** I tor killing boreni In trees, such 
•* forcing salt In the hole#, etc., the 
surent method is to MU the borer by in
serting • piece of wire into the opening

'annul r«cepe If the wim is thrust 
fafse the borer ha# penetrateil.

... Th* tonner wbo thin 111 there nan 
kiihtog new In agriculture ehowWt re 
aherxhet thlrtv or forty yearn 
gremttoher tlHHight the «ame wav 

a toH thei eermulture bee w.wle 
edeea ■■*■«*» -lunwg lb# |>a#i

Temperance Item.
The Louisville Orntrier Journal thus 

speaks of the traffic in intoxicating

It is a business which is op|>osed to 
every clergyman in the country.

It ie a business which every merchant 
and business man hate* and detests.

It is a business which ie the standing 
dreed of every mother.

It is a business wluch makes 90 per 
of the pauperism for which the tax

es* which makes VO per 
business of the criminal

It ie a business which keeps employed 
an army of |юІІ<іешеп In the cities.

It Is s business which put# put the Are 
on the hearth ami condemn* wives and 
children to hunger, cold and rags.

It ie a business which fuelers vice for 
profit and educate# in wickedness tot

Drwnhriipaaa ones priées all other vioee. 
Il b the dictionary of vice, tor it Include* 
every viee.

iH-wwhenuee* means peculation, theft, 
rubbery, arwon, forgery, murder і tor It 
l«*d* W* ell thews crimes,

In the city of <tiieegii there le 
l-aker tor seen 
fur each Jhi families і no* gmeer tor eaoh 
*9 families, ami one liquor saloon tor 
each ЗД Amibes And ( 'hmegn 
most salonei cursed city 
When will the greet Christian 
of our populattoo

According to statistics compiled by a 
New York charity association it appea-s 
that Tnlrd avenue has 379 liquor shop 
wltii bars—exclusive of restaurants 
grocery stores—where liquor or Lee 
sold. Not counting the vacant or partly 
vacant blocks, it has the equivalent of 
223 full-built block»,giving five 
every three. Twenty-one per 
the occupied house lots have II

ЩШЩla »* *eJR»* «—

“TK* LAST or fits*.”

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. 
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ARE UNEQUALLEDKhe had little of earthly beauty, 
She had lew of earthly lore ;

е.-жгіайДВЯ
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Гаг Simplicity af Va».She had less OI rartniy юге ;
She climbed by a path so narrow, 

Much werrieoroe burdens-bore 1 
And she came with heart a tremble, 

To the warder at Heaven's

She said, " There
Hhe *aid, * There were 

I hail poly my IHt I* children.
That nailed to me -lev and eight i 

I mu Id only mol he their eerrwws, 
Their childish heart* make light"

An) ah# bowed h*f head l* alienee, 
Abe hid her tow in shame ,

When, out tom» the blase of ghwy,
A form majestic name |

And, sweeter then ell heaven's mus», 
Іл, some on# sailed her name I |

- Dear heart, that hath self tor

Who heepeui 
To the Kmg hath lew 

ІА what thou hael -ton

Beamy ei Cuter. SB»

!•*•• oa«*« tea*will eater.
are Mippilril, via: Yellow, 

Oranirc. Kiwi ne (Pink BlrmarckL Hear let, 
Orwn. Dark Oreero Uglil Blur.Navy Blue. 
Heal Brown, Brown, lllsi-k, Usrnrt M*#«-nls. 
Hist#, Hum. Drab, Pnrpt*. V l«4rt, Memos, 
Old Gold, (’srxllnsl, Red, I’rimwi.

TU# «bore live* ar* prepare»! ter Or.In* 
ніік. Wont. ration. Keslhrm, Half 1‘aper. 
Basket Wood, Llqul-I*. ami all kind* o# Fancy

ill-І-ЮГ These color*

.Wills
hands Зглав

sent, of the

of might;
as li
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Only 8 eta. a Package.
BOVINE LIQUID FOOD, Hold by all limt-rlses liruggt*» and 

and Wlioleeale by III# Arm.It »

WHIT THE LADIES SAY.
Wsth* undsmlgiM*! have «ml all kind* >f 

package lire*In our markets, amt arc **ih».-i 
Chat the •• Kxertslur" «re the best. »• w.ll м 
chraprei. We And thsl they will dye mon- 
good# VI the packs*, than any --tier and e« •- 
* most U-autlful color. The «tews will n«u 
fad# like tinier nrom other dyee. The kswl 
slor are ro^elsapie that a child can u*e II»#»

MrO. M-inm, Berwick. N. K 
•• BeenMsy,
" N. I‘utt* паш. A* l»*terd, N. K 
" Mrs. I* lions-. Homeract,
" Bek*mm, Lawr*ure-.tow n, -
“ Bain, 1‘letou,
•' Ik woodward. Wrrioo. 
u M. Brown, Annepoll»,
“ A. Wellon, k"Ine-Vm,
•• H. Marshall wiThamu....,
•• V. Mnrwlen, NlcUtui.
~ T. Mnillh, ( hiirj^t. u-wii, V. K. 1.

Г UiHUMli («., Ism tir'd*.
Щ^нКПії;'-

f ears time » ewy othpr Vrule# Wilt І»«ч «*•«♦*»•

taftss—..The rapidity with whleh LIQUID FOOD Is 
by the steeneeh, by whleh organ It 

is dl#|Mie-.l of without requiring Igt aid ei 
Uie h»le»luea. n-1 idem II peculiarly ad 
Ie eases m ('holere lureatum, la 
Baufl.t and Typtwhl Fever, and kindred 
disses**, where n I* mm* vserntlsl to .oeUln 
Ul# pall*nt'e Pmngtli Иі rough the rt1*l*,of

II is retained by the weakest eUunech, s^U 
builds up the syoem with wvederfnl repldlty.

». Bene meal and potash m ms* 
tores, especially In WHirlale of helwti, am 
lisp ft tor I ill eer* her all the small frui

■■

spiiZzriHVfsiti rst
їягаіЕЖаи - * *....

. T«Sl*. «ні Mfh« •» H.HfU.

taei new- seu furent ten 
nr I» earn hath emighi, 
tli the wee* from tolling,

I- ЯЕЯЛЕ Ul

*«-1 hem a wi#*l elwi. if
• rhe *руімйнииІ
nr heel better he put

with advaeipg*
«*1. 1-ГО.

Ixk what thou hael «lone tor the ehildr* 
For the lord hunself hath wrought 1 

- Womaat'a JmruiU.
— If lying a small «wwweob to «we 

leg, allowfM# 14 Ul dangle at a dwhuum of 
about su inehee, а Мате poultry toe

All Tialn* ur. ran k> Eastern lit*odef#

h» #ed <* І5
*T<1 families і one Iwtoh -r

THE HOME
s-er I# wud to suoreml IN DIPHTHERIA.

m the world.lloesr < Iraalng.
How shall all thie neoeeaary work be 

acodmpliahetl without overtaxing the 
mental and physical strength? 
housekeeper should, if she ean possibly 
avoid it, let her labors, even In this Im
portant business of house cleaning, use 
up her store of vital force. No amount 
of cleanliness will atone for this loss. She 
should always bear in mind that there 

. should be no conflict of duties, that good 
housekeeping requires that she should 
keep her health unimpaired, snd be able 
to preside over her home with cheerful 
equanimity. She should

It liiTTlNUKH. 
tilt#n ill* lid# »lI have used your tend with ml* wild rveulta 

In Maes of great pmslretl-m fcdlowlu* ailiwkn 
<K TyptwJ.f and other EVv.rs. I bars now 
«маг treatment one of tbs worst lorm* of 
lMpkttwnrlB—a young women who t« taking 
wuesrihed «lows of IllVlNK I.lUVm FlHJIA 
Hh# l. doing well an.l will nltlmaU-ly recover, 
t have Irletl I.IQI'ID KlX>D in alxêrecven 
ranee of Diphtheria previous to this during 
I set month, with guuf reaulU In every

J. 1I.OIBH0N.M. IX

BOVINE LIQUID FOOD

Iand get about efhb wriert rose, hut will 
not attempt to fly over pail mgs or 
squoeee through forks. "

— Feeding a young now well hr some 
mue to dropping her first oetf, 

iBterially just be-

"“ікуяяімгto a

N.. ALBION rHOUSB.
22 touckt ille ML,

Halifax, n. a.

i.-Uy Tf-mpersoc# principles. 
Ill BA 1.11, 1‘roprtstor,

— Feed!
time previous l< I 
euBpemling the food

SOU) WK-ILKSAI.X nr

DEARBORN 4 00., St Job, N. B.25
fore reiving, lor fear 
the udder, having І міг rapidly and thor 
oughly milked throe tim«-« a day after 
the birth of the calf, and resuming the 
high feed gradually, as soon as 
enev to hardening and inflami

r is *№! WntM Efeydire
1 1tue«Wri*«eM fW«e«*r*M*l .1 «wl» thiwlau *»ЩеМ ЦМЧ *
lkMww<ii«l<M*Jn*lMi» 
|>-«lin ««mm « їм#* «—ти» *•
Ьечаїге .«су ти пі ііагіаа. %л е*« «Ь* 
hlwii«m#tii out »о-1 меі WH* «Ьеіг
шгЛле. fT—mi » try **4 u»>« икі
•at r«* Willi »,.r, wMcati»rw..n »f 
mr Mute I* Mhnilus.aiiwaii. 
Шatr*4Ink,»*-'IM*«tb. »»ub
ha •• У** 1-У »і|.гм». С.ОП. «шІ-jMt t*to, иітпіікп. H f»»»d yertMtly 
Я* MtlWrtwy «а* «жміїу ■ n* 
TMDb гемами y.* ce* m U* tel- 
iSBBl*»-* «51: fc»U uk# ih. eaus. 
to \H0L П*Г." lieîrmitrUwM
■ Шімпл.'і'<.г'«««М'
Н|№в tr i- гем relu, nw* 1-у 

- ** erl.4 M|4 
у^И-d I rrnvh rrnuiuid

Conducted ou etrl 
Г. Г. ARCllillig tnc 

all ton cl
ing of the 
make her

»U Is retained by the moat Irritable stomachs 
It lathe only nutriment that will permanently

enev to hardening a 
udder is passed, will 
a good milker.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
7» «ramville St*#

HALIFAX, N. S.

tquor shop* 
on them. The estimated annual sales of 
Third Avenue liquor shops it.$3,7.'►0,000.

There is one liquor saloon for every 
fifty men. Nine times as much is paiit 
by the people of Boston tor li«iuor as is 
paid in salaries to ecbool-tteachcre ; more 
than $3,000,000 more is expended in 
liquor than for the churches ancl minis
ters. Tut all the liquor saloons in Bos
ton in a row, allowing fifteen feet front to 
each, and they will make a line nine 
miles long.

Nervous Prostration and Debility.— It sometimes seems like a waste to 
dispose of the inferior animals at the 
small price they will sell for, but better 
far to destroy them outright and without 
return, than to veep them when they do 
not pay their way and are only a tax 
the owner. With every animal on 
farm, n good one of ite jrind, and if cared 
for and fe«l in conformity with the best 
practice# of the dAy, there ir-по trouble 
about the profits. Young fanner, if you 
are in debt and desire to make the farm 

see to it that no inferior animal 
at your expense. Weed them out 

If the land

never under- Creates New, Rich Blood faster than 
other preparation.

of Consumption, Тур 
Fever, Diphtheria, Briglii 
monta, aud al

Conducted on strictly T«*mperance principle» 
MISS A. M. PATRON.It Is dally saving life In 

hotil au«l Bel

1 diseases of children.

і to accomplish more in one day than 
caa be done with ease and pleasure. I 
have no sympathy with that foolish rivalry 
of trying to see which, in a neighborhood, 
shall first finish house cleaning I have 
heard some women boast that 
first week in March their bou 
in order. No woman should-indulge the 

ght that what she is doing is <1 
eery, but that, like her great exempter. 
Nature, she is performing s refining and 
elevating process.

The sun, the air, the budding trees, the 
gentle ram, the sweet wild flower» are all 
teaching us lessons in obedience not 
to one alone, but to all laws ; that viola
tion of physical «lecreos, even In liecoes- 
sery work, will certainly be followed by 
the penalty affixed. The glad summer 
shoulil find us strong in body and mind 
to enjoy all the rich feast of the charms 
of nature which are spread so lavishly

A young friend eahi to me, 
while mantle of winter still o

the ELLIOTT’S HOTEL,
2.S to 32 ticrmaln St.,

SAINT JOHN, N.B
ІУ WASTING DISEASES

ind Yarmouth, N. R, Jsn. 28,18S8. 
tiemen:—Xly experience with BOVIN* 

LI<41-ID FOOD n* a nourishing stimulant for 
roiirslcuccnU- lemlw me to крепк highly of Ik 
I And it especially adapted to case* recovering 
from lever, ami waging disease* generally.

Your*, etc.. 1. M. LOVITT, M. D.

1 hw Inpwitd пнпмі
Hen* uM hew M«4*1, Wj-.Md Ul up. 

l*Md. fill, *%*»Md, 
will. Mr ипемЛк Mu*

|W «YI* uTnh ttr* if
f «11 « ПІК В. U иш 

WATCH CO., H * IS ««.- U» MIm.1Wmu.Cu. ' *Vwm p*i en » bt «*« 
b, U*ll. гм* I* Ml «... M

^hiei 1, «Mll e. «r^D. ПтшІ 
û* . A*e MU pbed «6*1*. Me*«Me «Sis ma.' ***

rudthon Modern Improvement*.
Terms SI per day. Tea, B«-d * BreakfaAt 7Se. 

E. W. ELLIOTT, Proprietor.
— The most wonderful era of prosper

ity, of material, moral, and intellectual 
development, of growth in country, cities, 
and town^ ever witneseed on the Ameri
can continent has been illi 
Kansas during the six years since the 
temperance amendai.-nt to our constitu
tion was adopted, and especially tluring 
the last two years, the period at its most 
energetic and complete enforcement—: 
(roe. Martin.

JП,
— Son. for Strawbbhrik? 

will grow a fair crop of potatoes or 
it is not necessary to put on any 
iter# to secure a good crop 
berries from the plants next season, es 
the compost or phosphate can be put on 
late in the fill or the next spring; in 
foct wn would prefer to get the land in 
good tilth, set the plants and give them 
good cultivation, snd a* time can he had 
after they are set, scatter a little 
lihste around each plant, and in the
Fall put what fine manure you ran get I have lwen asked many times by 
around them If the lan.l fa very )>oor, friemls in Americ* why intelligent and 
plough furrow* where the plan» are to liberty-loving Russians do not get out of 
rotii#-, nmi scatter in the bottom of thee# such a country Many answer» might be 
furrows, the phosphate, say a pint or -a given to th'is question, but perhane the 
quart lea rod, and over tills set the most comprehensive and cogent of them 
plan», will be found In sections Ш-Ш of the

Mas» Vet «roes fhe very largest, Nuseian l>nal onde, which are as l 
smooth#*!, sod meet pertooth formed Ш “ **■'***> Ш-Whoever.leaves the 
the ' only true seed. “ Like produces kiwi and eelere the ••/vice of a foreign 
like," ami le.ge pntutoee pnwfu.» large »»••»■*!••« wltitotit pemiaeior. <lf his 
potatoes, awl In this way the yield of the «•** ** eminent, or Іхччеиеа a suhjeei 
Bsneral crop ran be imweaewl Kmell »f • power, such nereoi , for
sml iiKliten-ni se#-1 potatoes will pro v»la»kx£i or hie aikrtanoe aeo oath, shall 
dime a smalt >iebl of Inferior , lalily «f •!! «**'1 rights ami *■
The eauee of potato## fui.mug out is ! "«to» «Ье ІІявіЦ M the empire for
using small (w.-s toe sewl, ami til. ever If he relure# be iball be exiled ti> 
known that when potatoes begin to "0111 і fwl-ena for I if# riewtiue 1M Whoe«#f 
out" that the quality is iuf.-rior " High leaves tii# fatherland awl «ким 
breeding" tn the potato# ie as fhiitfol torn at the «umim-i» of tk«* gwveimment 
of deeiiabte results s# high bromling 1. rWwll f«w «hi* «ІЬо»т1»м«м U dei.rive.1 of 
in live stock. When farmers begin to Ш fk|h» ami #«p«dle«l from ііи. 
apprécia» the principles that apply to hnsit# of the empire l«>r*v#r 
toe production of the beet grown vege in • to he йже«1 el tn# die. return
tables, their proito will be very largely of a court, h# show that hi* diaehedienoe 
іпегеаагчі. Why should it l»e thought w»" due fo cause# 
for a moment that small potato## are his control or which m-tigete hi* 
suitable for seed? Farmers do not Vntil be shell make sw-h pW, he «hail 
select the smallest ears of com for seed, be regarde! as nuesmg. awl his property 
Why should the potato crop be so "boll be ooctroile.1 by the Huiwuu of 
neglected? Afters*tooting the beet for 1 iusnhanship. Seetion 327 Any pure n 
#eed, they should be put into sacks of who, without permission of th# go«#rn 
one bushel each and kept in adry cellar, ment and without edw,u*t* reawm, li 
If the cellar is not perfectly dry make n ebrond bev.ind the pen.ні H,»l by U* for 
platform of boards raised one to two feet persons of hie station shall aleo I»- regard 
irom tiie floor of the cellar, and place «*«1 « niieeme, [literally, Si went without 
the sacks on this platform, and ventilate nows,) and his property shell їм token 
the cellar during the winter as frequent- m charge by th# Bureau of tlu-jdiea 
ly as practicable. "hip. Section 32*—Any person who

iivi-suwles s subjvot of the empire to 
grate to another country shall I» 

punished with Banal servitude in a con
vict company for not toss than twelve 
nor more than eighteen months, or be 
banished to Siberia for lito. Vnder one 
of the above quoted 
genietf, white living in Paris m I8A3, 
summoned to SL Petersburg to answer 
before the Directing Senate for something 
that he had written or said. One can 
see from his totters to s friend, P. V. 
Annenkoff, how humiliating and exas
perating obedience wm to him, but—he 
obeyed. The government does no», rec 
omise the right of its sutyects to go 
abroad or to live abroad without its per 
mission, and if, therefore, a Russian takes 
refuge from oppression in a freer country, 
he must face the prospect of expatria
tion, outlawry, the lose of all the prop
erty left behind him. and exile ta 
Siberia if he ever returns. Few people 
are willing to separate themselves for 
life in this way from friends, relatives, 

ry, and all that a man nat-

YARMOUTH HOTEL,
MAIN STREET.BOVINE LIQUID FOOD,

e es. вмне 60s la еж. в#*» ві.оо»
Yarmouth, N. S.$100 OINTE $100

Hundred Dollars Cash
W. IT. a DAHLUIO,

VnoruiKTon. Jan 1

HATS AND CAPS. OXFORD HOUSE
TRURO.0NK HVKDBBD FAMILIES

Why Russians Do Not Kmlgrate.
, while the 

covered the 
I ** Uh, I begin, a# spring ep- 

urosebee, to worry about my house clean- 
mat" This 1 answered, ti wrong; In 
thi* you should try to practice the art of 
/«rydMsj K»>iy an.l make good use of 
vour present «q«|H«rt unit les, that, when 
tii* proper time wme*. yo . will have the 
•treiigth to lake up tine work with pleee

W'àïeieaffi'iS
Ing In part of :

«еаакїмжгйб,'S8=!ïs^a!SKi
,E:.E и- ■

-, t.- m. • gi «о і* r ,iu a#- Tht* M«4#l i*
o. s E. Evenrrr, il Ki., •«.. ЇГ'Л-Х^їЬі S'.TLZrs.to’*

BT. JOHN. N. B. •

А ШІ’ШМ Г HOTEL
A. N. COX, Propn*tnr.2* J NNKWHHV NBWIVK, who send ^until Slat

wsaJ8itita|l>Kwk?l,ibl»*) .gr.H.
Wrapper*, a*

HOTEL OTTAWA,
Morth Aide Xing Square,

SAINT JOHN, N B.

To the » famille# each sending 
Wrappers representing n«* lee# 
value iiisn ti.ixi.
To the »S fsmlllc* *ncb w mil ne 

h VNUKKh ',0t
gee Tn the » famille* «e#h «enUleg 

nmi иш Wrappers reprsssntiag wet less КОІЛЛІМІ vwll„». \|ie0 n^ttts.

QUO

В VUWHAN, rmfirtator.
father

H 1# a greet in «stake til *p##t■в ІШоЯШШЯОШШЛшШ MbXiBAW MAtilWti Ft/wWMk tn pep. r 
*wti|H,«M, I» end » «eut*, si* tf li# w'll 
W.U keep It In **іи« smiMiti le e*l 
• .ній., pa. keg* tiu, as M*li.wn rase 

Th* BMeotIbreU la*l munth will h* -ltwhts.1 
Ih* Twu Y nr su I. »i»i a* wm- »f*i ■

bee neused the men of lb# Immee In 
which tine Is the practice tii reganl 
doming tees* sa s di#s«t*.l vuitatkm 
Ouly what woik run tw finlshwl in I he 
forenoon elmuld be attempted For th* 
ІЧВЙеЙиМг flf the day let the subjeel be 
tabooed, end the power, sceoniiug toon# 
of our greet authors, « the grandest of 
which human nature ie capable," be exer
cised of putting it aside, and reserving a 
hind «>! strength for the emergencies of 
ihn coming day.

Every one shoubl have an interest in 
eiMnethmp entirely away from the line of 
the morning's work, which will pro 
quiet and interesting retreat of re: 
reading, culture, of flowers, tonics iff gen- 

Intereet, anything which will teed 
ttw thoughts into an >ntirely different 
channel Without such refuge one will 
always be In.danger of becoming a mere 
housekeeper and nothing else. «Such a 

an will lose all freshness and vitality, 
will soon be known as a tiresome 

woman, never talking of aught else but 
her work, kitchen and servant. We 
should guard against becoming bores in 
anything.—Gootl Jfouotkeepinj.
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fSîidtlIl second day- of March, A. IL lit®.
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whleh were beyond
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wh«\ without i
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J. MoO. BNOW.TEMPERANCE.Happy -‘Children.
u I know now," said a ladv not long - T6e Combat Deepen*.

ffihtgTiî 3SSX5TÎЇЇЙ u 0ce i>r,llh" “tbwM ХТО ri teit. If 1 -1.ГЄ r.hlly ,l»r l. b», 1 q^r»d, ,lme' “ U‘« »“l»«rrMd «ï-at-o" ri te 
why did she never tell me soT Why did temperance question. Those who think 
she never caress me and assure me of it is a local fight or a temporary wave of 
ІМЧ* love ? She thought her action, spoke fcn„ti<!isn,, hn.e no knowlodg. of the

ssrLtXti кіг’йі

the language they, spoke. I could .not Eurone where the curse of intemneranoe 
understand them as l eap now, and how
I longed to hear bercail me loving mime* In g 8 ’

hJreLte ZJS2ÎÛSSL& ïï5tiiofiSiïri

mat.rn.l Mention. Th»e «u, n»ke it ГІ 

h.,pi,, th.n^ of b»d., or doll, o,
hae cloth*, or oxUy toy, A, hou» ;.h, KtUe i, hot in tho count-у Sin 
plant, onnnothonruh w.thontron.h.ne, theto„n. ln the villnge «nd Ininloto, 
to ohildro. СЦПОІ th,,.. .nd h« htppy a|u| in the ciues, the .trite i.

Children sho grow op in thi, oon.Unt ™»Lr"lo th'^ly downteU?f‘SÎ7 r
ntmoeplirreoflowroronirely mischi.voiiB, evJth.t now deitroy. »,d hlighU -

r-ELasEé: ssrSS&S

Children to hoUppy need amnd metorworknun nf th. Knighu

ri”1- ”21“” r‘ tW h0U"b^ld- tetlch .'drop off M&VZ toi.«f.j4n.oTp«™h onrte

Md wo «Ш1 ». thorn grow up m tym- d ri,b£ In roLin. to tro« ~Tkt teter*.
m“" *hi=b I do not bdiooTS . —

Ум УогА CkriaUam Adoora/r. be good for myeelf to drink, I know Tom "After •
», in refuting to »soci*te with men munrrl.c мжіім, і ш con

no. (lex. Woodwabd, V, S. Army, wbo get drunk, 1 lux)W 1 am right. In vmoed that Ayer's Pille give tt«e paost 
says of th* results of chronic malarial »ot allowing a rumselter to gain admit- satisfactory résulta. I rely exclusively 
poisoning : “ Dieorder of the kidnqya ft*, tance in the outer of Knights olf Labor, I on the* Pdla for the cure of Inrer and 
quently complicate» the condition under know I am right In advising our sssooi- 
oonsideration. Scantyr more or lei» al- etee not to rent halls or meeting-roopis 
buminous urine is olten observai, and *vér drinking-places, l know 1 am right, 
those cases not infrequently terminate I have done this from the day my voice 
in chronic Bright’s disease, with confirmed iTM_first heard in the ôounoil hails of our. 
albuminuria, oedema or general entier- order. My position on the temperance 
cm* What at first is recognized as mal- question b right. I am determined to 
aria і» subsequently found to be Bright’s maintain it, and will not aller ît one jot 
disease, which Warner’s vafe Cure Cures, or tittle."—Cumberland J\etbw(erian.
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KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
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would IDte priées IB ІЖГ1ГГ qunndiy. 1 think It la one at lbs beat Unfmeau on esEtb. 1 here need It

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL

eamestnvB#5

JOHN M. CURRIE,
Manufacturer» of and Dealer in

FURNITURE AND BEDDING,
Wholesale and RotaiL 

Fine Upholstered Work aHpeelalty. 
jpotos and prices on itppUl'etlon. 

i]r AMHKKHT, N. S.

L. T_u SHABPE,
WATCHMAKER A JEWELER,

ПХАІ.К* 1*
Wetchw, Clocks, Jewtiry, SQvsrwn*,
, m‘RCTACLES,*o.,A<\

•pselel eHenllo* paid ts repel Hug Flee Wstottes 

t. Wt. Jobs, N. B.
Selling off entire Stock. CemtatUgri Borgoina

home, country, 
urally hold# ilea 

left to the 
becomes intol<
submit or fight, and if they are 
ing to submit, and are not able, under 
the provisions of this code, to oppose 
tyranny by peaceful collective action, 
they will inevitably resort 
fight, singly or in small

J"»lear.^Wbat alternative, then, 
oppressed when.oppression 
lerabie ? They must either SHAXD A B 11 It N N.

(Racwwir* to Сгапт Л hh awh,) 
WHOLK8ALK AND RETAIL HRAI.KR.m i>-

|FL0t’R, MK.1L and <• it0< ERIKS. 
Also, Blasting Powder and Fuse-
Hone and Cattle Feed a wpeclalV. Vees#L 

suppllrd at lowest rates.
WIITDSOE, 3<Г. B.

ssgr-
Deer Mrs : I desire te etr* roe ImUbhsU of mygjHîfwBStasa

■sns»sr Troy Lsanghy »tsbls«.

KENDALL'S SPAÏW CURL

BRIQHT

Barbadoes Molasses !
46 HHDS.

J. E. COWAN,
INDIA NTOWW. N. B.

to violence and 
Ely or in smalt groups, as they 
fighting, until they go to Siberia

«After a varied experience with many 
•о-called cathartic reinédies, 1 am con-

their hearts.

ЮМЕТЕ BELL FOBSDST.
Hrluwlfc Me. rVLLT
гем-iuzxTt * tifi rii •йКІJAMBS CURRIE,

Amherst, Нота Bootia,
Ornerai Agent ter the

‘•NEW WILLIAMS” Stswiité Маоніхяв. 

Alto, FlANCïSond QRGAftS. 
Machine NcedleaXUb^d Pftiti, always

HEALTH EXEROI8ER

KENDALL'S SPAVIN OURL

BOLD BY ALL DBVGWTS.

6. L. DOWD'S

і Gentlemen, Ladle* A Youth* 
the athlete or I a valid. A com
plete rymuoiilum. Takes «I» 
but • inches *q. Soot nwim; 

I someth lug sew, ectcutio,.

cheap, inaoresq «уярм p»>
IsissSÿqsE»
*&**'т'~iiSgE

stomach complain ta.”—John В. Bell, Sr.,
Abilene, Texas.

To тяж Dbaf*—A pereoh ouredof Deaf-
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Street, New York.
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